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TIIKMYSTEIUOUSMUUDER.

IPEXTIFICiTIOS OFTnKTlPHV.
in
of

A Cre(re JTnrr Ksapaaaete !

MM eiaaaed rHl TkU Mml- o- by

lleaeral Eifliewneat f Id PPUe- -
Tat Office re After ifc MmritttrA
Large Amount of Meaey Sulen.
On Hatnrday mornint tha entire community

wai ihrowi Into an Intense itaw I excitement
by tha publication in th nirrtuciM of the ter- -

rtbleinnrder which bid uen perrjetrtied In the
AnnanMUTt lot. til bndy of tM t ICtUB ttf
Jngbtearoandiboiit la.10. AUhonjn an txtra
nnmheraf ronlN Of tkt Iper bad bn attack
off, before o'clock; tbey Dad been emanated,
eater wert the people W learn lire particular of

the iratrtij, nu innnruijuvin w me mum
the Centra) piatd-hoa- e vu crowded with tTiese

hiricff Utter i morbid cnrtooltr to frailty or
who wished to aid the end oi Justice and ho--

reenltyby atternpUnf to identify tne remains,
wblch.lt win U remembered, ue oRVtale bad
failed to do when late paper went w fAa la mail m taeea of this alnd, tM myitery
earrounding It added to the excitement, and

each and every one had aome pecniur Ibaory ol

the affair, and ai l( by common roaeent the

.kra left the room where the dead

body lay and proceeded to the inwnd where tt

bed been foond Jot the jmrpoMot making aa

impectionoltbeprtratoea, and there, tiarerinf
In groups, discussed the crenl.

rullco besdoaartera wee also, eooo an objective
point for the inquirers, but :r they tl bot
mue tntonnation. nysa.ro, the enure detec

ma carps, who bad been act fled, Wert en the
trcet, bad taken a look at tne tool. Impacted

tha tiudr. tatted to ihoae who had found tt, and
then, by T o'clock, net In their ofilee tor oon.

ut ration. The outlook iwa tioorny. To eUrt
with, the murderers had anyhow font boars etar.
of Ultra and aad apparently wvered tip thelf
track! well.

The am thing to be done was to bare the
body identified, communicate with hi friends,
aacertaln bit hablta eolboiiness, km) then toe
for other Unka-l- the lent cbaia wblrh waa to bo
forged before iuts eonM attend their afforta.
tUs aae was aoon aaoettaJned to-- be Ftaak

'liMa.aiebnitroeeeh cattle drorer.TJlireaUence
Wooiratock. Virginia, and his most recent (

piece Baltimore, where he had aeU lot of
catuethoday previous.

At once the wtrca Hashed the tntetagen of
his fate to ma father, at his country Dome, and
tt the nolle authorities and some friend In
Baltimore, accompanied with the request that
they would luroian any poseiw luromteuon aa
tt the sunt ot money la lua possession: and the
tlmeno bad left Baltimore. Wee MiMded With

mis Deteortv kfcDenn otarted orer on an tarty
train for the prpe of tnterTlrvmg hta friends.
The main point wee to locate the tin, u4Uru
proTenrbtjoadadtAbt, that he had left Bltt
more on the trMp. m. tiain of the Deittmore and
reiMM raHroed, aod thai he had a mngtdrrable I

emonnt of money in hie potieulon. Tne officer
felt the reiponiilUutyreatlBjf npon them; kfteir
the feeling of the peoptrlnd a,t once started out
forbwtMaa. .

fly tt vctock then were a bandied minora of
tne emit of men and women, aome people
ffoini so far aa to menuoa namen, and ail daunt
theJliy, wherever an oncer or reporter showed
hie face, the first qowtloa addressed blra was,
"Anjimnf farther of the innrdprr To thu
thrre u the sureotVMiL. tnubfal reply.
"NothlDs;" and forthwiin aa eptoioa u to the
perpctratore waa jrrsteitoatly tiTeo, and the
Ierty pused on. fiuiell this tlmeihe detecttres
were not Idle. They bad atsepir of their own.
end here and there hed fathered TJUle sralns of
infonasiieorrniclL pointed with, tmema cet
uinty in the dUtcUeo n which they wr

and which led before
iniS IMUC oi IB ntrviiAJK rrvrtn-- in rriir
themTMerTVUIbceorTed hQdlke perpetratara
DrMloVn.wer for their Ttiiainy. imriof the
day several persons wet4akea theodijertr.
bot only lor the PQrpoe of being questioned,
fttul not bald for lha crime, u msor BUDnoeed.

The coroner. Dr. lauersoa appeared at the
miML&MM In aaCMire ef th norslif. and
berceant H. M Oarton enmsaoned the milewlnt
naased Mitremen aa a )erf ol Inquest; Jonas B.
KUis, (foremsn.1 Robert llardon, Henry King,
Jscob rig hmeyer, Samuel SbreTea, John Iann,
Henry Pinwner, Wm. lloraer, Wm. Wolf, Cbas.
11. KM tier, U m. II. CUrk and Frederick Mejecs.
lr. liitrnon had weTtonelr eonaalied the
police authorities, and at their laggestlon con
cloded to ixMtpone the UklCg of the testimony.
Therefore, after the Jarors h4 been sworn over
ine nour, ine j were uijuurBau u Munuaj morn'
logtt iwoiiom,

Ilr. J. P. IlartlltBn.aSSlstedtlTDr.lI. K. Leech. I

urn iuwd wuiimui hmhiu.iwu, ,,T I

wnKD inl irmimi wti iihucu uiiyupuiHfi
Acthony Buihiy, and the body was embalmed.
ttt ttnJV will remain in lbs e nntu
Moodsy, when It will tie taken to Woodstock for
Inteimvnt.

Mr. Hoideo,of the firm of ITarreyA noMer,
etatesthston hlaway borne, about 140 o'clock.
tistardsy morning, be met ocrlber, the watch-
man at the Armory, and thre other colored
men, near Uie entraaee to the enisre on Kevenl h
airorL ami nautnif Monff the wsiK h heard aome
one moaning. Happovtng at Orat thst the grosn
were those of a drunken nun, and ho being
alone, be passed on, and at a.ata street end
Msryland venoe blew his whistle for an orAcer.
Wtuie waJtlng for one, Mr, Mnllenaeame along
with hi ramage, and Mr. lloiden teiUflghkn
what be hd beard, proposed to bisathsitaey
should go ba:fc together. This taey dtd, aad
fonnd Scriber and his rompaoiooa there, and
they all went towards tbs place from whence the

rosna proceeded, and Inding the man gasping
Jor bteath they removed him to the station.
flouse, waa iiavoi finwuii;,

SlaiMflav Mrhaal afaaN 3fftilu.
lineola tu.il waa Hired yesterday afternoorj

wlihan aodteoa eoapoaed largely of chUdrtn,
oath occasion ' a HandaT school mass meet,
lag, nnder the atupUM of the Tonng- Men's
ChrisUaa AssoeUtioa. Ta orphans of the
Proteataot Home were praacni aad sang several
heaBtlfu! aelectlon. Themeetlsg was opened
wiui prayer and singing.

nv. Mr. nalL after n few remarks, introduced
Warren tbuate, eeq., who gave a very clear aal
rooelse review of the lessons studied during la
pM tarr nniu.

Mr. oVtm followed him with a short address,
happily mm. rating the tnth that Uod u with an,
even Intfe ebUdrcn, aa he waa la th days of the
anrtal nrovlneAa in tha Mat.' u ( V.. tll.hi.li ,e .nhs klM In a. auaua. av er. aafiav im. vioukv w. ivi. at. m

ws 4jctrabJysitit4 ita mindset his youth
f l hearers. Such a moiutad ot young face
aodyoutighaarislniipiredhim with tb beanty
of the ttHMtgtit, " In the image Of Ood created he
tbefn." Tn uajeur of la e picture, tb
vasutesa 1 he laountala view ialpra n with
hiaawa nolhinsTaeaat and the oekrrtliefht
mat one could not gate upon this young

WTthosit fffhngof bl own Uttleaess
and a mvtng to point them ,to the Sariour. He
ruheii a roau preaens a ptcinr ox canst,

'Thalioiy raauly," MorUio, in lb National
(tilery at lAsaeo. waa wtrj perfect. i

ihaaUtua br 1 aorwaidseu at Ttome waa an
uneirelled ptec of art, bot we have a Saviour

daairad i Lnueis DDoa obi!4ra th aed of
loving Ood eariy.aadUi ituty parwta ta do
all in their powr to this and eto-- d wirh a
very beaanral .eompsrva-- pf youflgWetd c
Undlpg'tfpoa the Bridge of High atTeufe,

wncjopc uuj WW vuawij w m ymtjw uw

Krr Mr. hUjicfc next spoke, aUudlns: to the
advantages of JUP onironn syitem ot Rundsy
school Icasons, the future respoasibiiltr of

and tatbemnatsslianttioinUof theleesoOi
tiurtag the past three w.ntfti. With slngtog
the ecaeaicon te nwaMav avt ynpeiiau.

TV ESoSU f Ik Gal a ftatarday,
The gale wbicn areralled oo Saturday Mowed

dowtwo-tryraowho- on n street, be-
tween eighteen tit and aiuteenth streets, com-
pletely Jemoiuhlajf the stroeture, florae tlue
aiace, being below the grade of the street, 11 was
raiseii ana rwca on poaia, uu suing w wia
a clear swepvndernath it. At the time of the
falling of th bnlMlng It waa occupied by two
families, Henry Pyne and Mart Downing.
1 her were seven children playing sad
I'srn wassickalMd. Ail ware fertoftai esragh
f o escape harm ezeepting the sick raanwh

tninne from failing umber across the
lege and abdomen. Bota famine wee pro.,
vided for by friends la the BelftHbOTbood until
thev could ULe ear of themaeivri. Com main t
bad been previonaly mad to th tnspeour of
buildings of the missis condition of th hous.
tmt no action was ever teken lath case, Tw
isrgoBky lights oaths roof of the estabiMbmeat
nr Sir. - Mwiwwn iai nnira llj.t--, nnlv tnrther damare noted was the unroof.
log of aercial la trees In difiereat sccUon o t
IUV tuj,

The Catklle TarrlTUa.n. James kfcDevltt. nnsldenL and Malar &.

J tTDrlscoiL sccretaiy ol the Cstooiio Total Ai- -
Rlincaco bniuu wi AUJcnta. wwictiiuui uiy
tiwla to attend ameetloeof ths board ot ror
eraiuent of th union, to be held tn Phlladeiphii

The object of this meeting la to
review the work of the onion, to prepare an ea
kiut of ita condition, and to smreeat maitera
nertalaing to iu welfare for the oonalderatle&i

v, Vnrknn tha loth of Octouer neiL iKather
MsttbeWs birthday.) Many CathoUo Tvinperanie
soUetis In various sevtloaa of the country have
lieen aggregslad t lb union within the past six
months. 'Ibere are a preeanl l&l soeletles,wlth
a total membership of at leaat ,on, all tn good
atanitina i hia ia fltiitea formlrtAbU) temueiance
armj4ij bars bn raised la one year. Th
union auorgaslxad at luiiiuereontn waoi
February, 11 a. Father McDevltl has been Its
president from th bcctaning, aud ha worked
botn nay uj uigut to aaranca pncn-aia-

-
UltrarMB rlN.t,fl.A-It- .

A mint irrtMl.lt anrnnse was rnlored bf the
otDters aud muubers ol UU post at it regalar
meeting on thticveulDg of ta Wis. At about 9
o'clock, without trcvious intimation or nouce.
about forty cooirsdeeof the order, consueing of
lh department cotnmsnJer and detegatlona of
omcers sod from other posts of this
tlepsnmruf, presented themselves for admission.'
putlog this wclooms vbut .which lasted about an
hour and a bait, eutertaining rvuarka were maile

y Dertsxttneot naimsn.ter riprsgne, ben. Vice
fjommander Webb, comrade Lynch and other
nirmbers of tne several posta rrprcicotod. hv
oral comra-le- i also added bigtiiy to Uie eajeya
menlot all preaentbj singing it wiu toag be
remetubercu a on of the most e,iioyaii and
latere ting ocoasloq ever bad In Grind Army

Tb Lealea Heaaaa,
Vsaterdsv being passion ami st wis appro-..-- i.

nt;ard inau theLstbollo church ea
In aeiTlte thU weak will Jbt ol ft aulwun har.
MterVthe altar being auipped of their oiu,

andand
li miJi; West fcandey will hePsU
which Introduoe the, yet more solemn

aroils hoU TMa wlU be followed

Serdarrwth Chore, ftgala deck.
per aSra wiu brignuat emUems of oy, la
mueraoratlon of the giortou resurrection of

uitwrioyoi WW.-- ,

IfVE.HKNT IN HEAL ESTATE.

Ppcele! H.1ce AJvrrttwd,
There Is every indication that the movements

In real estate for the month of April will be very
rapid. There Is a growing desire oa the part of
nuienetornekelorMtroenta now, growing oat

pert fromlhe end settled policy
the attmia 1st ration and of the Ptstrlct

This deire to acquire real eetete la
no means confined to large property-hol- d ere,

nerka of limited means desire the same thing
and are everywhere eagerly canvassing for
avallsble lota el encsp rates.

id cunnrciion wun rrai riii mrre "'
rtmirtihUthln whlrh lllhtll A MnvtCtloh U
constantly Increasing In strength thst a rapid
spprrcisiion wuiionow u prru ,!:-,- -
that the very highest prices now esed are
astonishingly low when compered with what
theymastbela a few years. As bese and

and improvemenieCjpolstton estate will keep mat pec. The
posslMmiesof the Dutnct, an of h fftpiul

""' mmur.,
Neil ditoMiT, i M ol April, l Iif. in .Mr.

Tliol. K.ttilmnwl!l Mil l pnMlo lincllo.
in. old Miuaoleura lot, "n It urt, btiwM,
Nlnm tn.l Train mr. II I" m u

la OH TM for tne ponilluM of fl M

ol rb.rmcur rlnbl. m utt. roc nug
Ttn tho lot liu own tUiwd by imnceni.
Ine oll ea Km miojotmn, nov irceoTf hni
bern nn objrrl o( irtol Inteneu

ArmmtTivDAT.
Toilet, el ft o'olock. MrMre. Utlnt r A neorj

will if II lo llie hlfUiel bhhler, o. tho prfmtse
lou t, m nj tl, 10 nm . !" lote ore
on eootl K Irtet, belwMn
8IIIH HrttU, tJ on eooU trtl, betweel

in, Blitn itraru. ti prop-er-

11 In o itattlon wkre repM ppfll(B
of iu volse will uko plor..

Next Wednesday at 4 o'clock Oreen :
Huns will sell sqnare west of eqairesnead ail
the wharves, wharf rights and privileges, waters

n,l viior rivhta helouxlntr Iherelo. and also the
improvements now mad thereon. Talseqear
tsoesrihe foot of leventh street, and will at
tract tne stteationor an persons isMrvairu
reai oiaio uiiii aatrr iramw rem ULft.

Vat Ralnrtlar. at H a'rLoek. M 1M nretnlaeS.
Up it II Uamorv.i! aML to fhs alfheat tHddefi
lou lot snd "oa in the snbdirtslon of W oodland,
st Vnlootown, D, V. These lot contain orer
eight acre sod hsve tmproveanenu oa them. It
is more then likely thst a mot srfvutagvoiie
pun hue can be made by some rortnnate persenj

a raav run aiLB.
Tr.lna.1a tha lath iiT taf AhrlL Vf. JL II.

Wamer will sell --TrtnlJad, fovwjertr ownd by
u. il...nta. milinaiiAt HVfUl lf fotwiffai

It tnnra than acre, and
make one of the most veinable farm in this
District, it cannot oe raeny jeers oviwrw im
present vsine win om qaaampuu.

raortaTT xiar tmmrt omTncsi ro m
Aonl it. at a o'Uwl, afessrs. llreea a Wll--

Usms will sell, la rrontef the premre, s portion
of lot No. la sqnsre K4, with all tha traprove-men- ts

thereon, which consist of portloas of firs
brtck boaies. This lot Is nsex Trlaltr chnreh,
snd tight in the heart of a
sqnsre. An opportanity for a most jotucioei in- -
Teaioieni i iici i(ctunru.

rsaMi iwcxi roa iuu.
tha Mih da at inril. at k-- aaB. II. war.

ner will sell, in front of the pressises, part of lot
, In sqnsr 6 A, with the y frame hoese

thereon. This lot is on the soma side of H
street, between flrit and Third street.

SKCXxr SiLXA BTLATiata AKHCtliaT.
iCraan. lAttmer A Olesrr. auctioneer, have

reorntty sold, for W. ft. UaiUday, trnatee, fire
nndnished brick residencee on h, street, between
Cast Capitol and First street east, to Tho. J.
Dortfit; WfTWeach l,o-- ; UM.iotheee.me
porehsser, three brick residence on Myrtle
treat, (ar it. Amytlua rbnrch,) for fi,oo

each IT.too.
tkVWOUSMM AJfODOWUPOWSAI,

Tka fmioarlBir malaa t raI Mtat kiTO been
made dating the pest week by Messrs, puncan
son,lwiiotf Cru Pans of lot la, nare4i
to Michael crartn for 11V cent, anil Niche.
Mntlen lor 10 cense per muti foot, JJrtaod
rraaaa Jar all Lav Ik qannailrtawn. for W. R.
Woodward snu a. P. Moraeti trn.teee, for ttoo.
part lot II, eqoere , with rmproyementt. for
nmesni7Kroiniuiufuau, 4wimH.

LOCAL NOTE.
Mr. Dranlsn,who received ft oompovad frae

tare of the ankle March lft, lata, I rscorerUg

O. 1C Oreer waa taken to ProvMence hoSDltil
on futtuday by Offleee iMnung sqffertng from a
wonna reeetvea oj tee ucs. oi a wnr,
otvaBlzinr him
noards, promJaes oa to dU sip it moke. At

,UV lull mniuiw luni uuni tbiihiiui
Another meeting wtu be held

Mr. Allen Dorser aad XV, T. Xalior have made
t trotting match for tww aakle, mil heats, best
two In thrre, to be trotted oa the ltd of May.

nntmnwrt hnru inh. nimal lha fnrm, mn.
UCDUa.

A little lov. fonr vesrs old. was nlcksd no lost
on Friday tij timcor Urant and taken to the
Htxtn Biwlnet station, and afterwards reitored
to bis fstber, Mr. F. Lyakina, residing on K

itmu between Eigbteenth and Mneteenth
street.

Wane Henator Pool's UUle son was riding oa a
rvinrina.il on F atrtM4. near Twelfth, on Ralnr.

day afternoon, a colored hny.dnring ft cart, and
paving no aiiiauoa a aw none, ran into ia
D07, npariung aua matt iiniuini va rrniciB,
dui lortunateij not auruiig a jouugiivr.

On Patonlar. while a lad named oeoree Blonaea
was pisytngln Klgbih street, near K southeast,
he roads a mlssup and fail through a trap rnto
the swer. lie was afterwards reacaed by some
of his pi r mates, much more frightened than
hnrt. but had his rlothea well saturated with
water.

Proteaaor Charles Rlchter. the eisader of
the Washington Hrnrertmud, was rrrently
elertetlaobonorary member of the Arlontosr--

irria vion, tiu pirajwim anantr iiu rniaj
night wss Informed of the fact liv the prealdent
of tn club and presrotcil with a handsomely
framed diploma.

The normal clati for tfnadv.chool workers
held Its first aession la the parlors of tha T. M.
('.A. building oa alsterday eeeolgjr, Mr. IL B.
hdasell gaveageeraribrraisketer.i)f the conn-tri-

promised to Abraham and his descendants.
He wss followed by Z. Itirhard, who read a
raper onthequaliucaJonaof the randay-scho-

Arohblshop Da lev, whose health has been
Completely restored by his

,
brief sojourn In

triMa, laNVK firmer ,v, ai,uv4nniiiav.
Of Bsmmore, where he Is expected early thla
week, lie will probably pay an episcopsl visit
touts itf on the third Handsy after Easter,
aad adnialsur las saerament of eoahrmatloa tn
aome of our t atbou c bursas,

A few days ago a mtmber of the of
th Taloa army who were commlaMoned from

eerved In the District of Columbia reglmeauSnd a meeting Tor the purpoae ol orgsiiizing a
sowers relief aasociatloo. A second meeting
will be held oa Thursday night at the resldsnca
OttPtaln llarrorer, No. lso Ithode IsUnd

whlub an eitlWeers of iHntnct res

AaalherlndlAH OJee Otfrlal Arrewted.
OuSstonlsy morning last Dettctiies Sargent

had MeKlfrest) procceiled to the lndlaa office
and arrested CpU P. F. 4c4.nsck oa a bench
wsrrant lasued by Pnlef JuitlceCartur, on an
lnlirtroent found ha th Called Nlt Court for
to Wtem dwtnciof North Carolina against
several partlea fnr conspiracy to usfraud tb
Ciorenimeot by the alleged making of a fata
e0JUf-t- easum lauul of Cherokee, lie
raa delivered to the Marsh si of the District, and
Col. H. H. hmont went ball for his appearance
vucji fiini iu autiu arviiua,

T1i'0rrDT.
For many years three has been no more popu-

lar resort tnio Oyster Day, A change la Its pro.
prlcioraulp has now takes place, Mr. fleorge W.
uriver owns auoccstiau n Mcaara. vvrui m
ronntaln. these gentlemen hare had an ex.
tensive experience la catering for the public,
espeelally In the eale of oyster. They are the
owners of very targe sod rich beds of the best
varieties, aud thee win keen tha famauaKav
stocked with the freihest, the rtrheit aad th
most luscious oysters la the world. Their

also enable them to keep a variety of
and of food from th sea. All the

patron of Oyster Bay will find the new Arm
irvnf nnwu tuvj u oa iu vt cuuirair.

Fs M later I NpHg.
Wtthaehsflfwof seasoq a change p clothing

will take piece The heavy garment of winter
are to be laht aside and the lFghter aod brig hter
oiOiftngui ipnuviu am auaaao. unfw tn
Ouest stoch in the city f rout which gentlemen
una make their seleotion Utobo seen at the
popular boos of f . Backer A Co No. Ml Fennsy U

van Is arenas, clothiers and msrchaat tailor.
TblOrm has the reputation not only of ssiiing
H UW tUMpait wHI:Maa,DUHI ITr MT
las-- On and sotendid vanstrof readv.mi
rloibing, gentlemen's underwear and uncut
mads. Our friends are invited to call and sea
ter theafteires on what advantageous term pur- -
t nai cau vm maw,

ITfa Will (let Oeef
On the t9lh dav of Aortl Veur. Latimsr A

aesry will sell at the Capitol the cWaks recently
lauMla the flail of the House of Kspressnta-ttvs- a,

aad la large carved oak d

cbairs, which ware male t mstcft the deik.
Tner ar a great many blstortcal and loureat-la-g

associations connected with these chairs,
and ther wilt be ft strong competiuoa to obuta
one. They are of lie moat deairable character,
and with srery adraaeiag year they will become
more valuable. ItiiahUfh compliment to that
rminentorm. latimsr A I'learr, that they have
ueen seieciexi 10 ronnari rma iiuponaui ani

Ira and Attract! Hale.
UeMri. Latimer A Cleary will sell, at their auc

Ikon room, thla (Monday) morning, commenclag
at 11 o'cloi k, a larsfl quantity of household goods
tt every description, several sewing machines.
PI acta buiwio uainrnn, 11 roiii nrw lutiiuii,
teitsther with numeroas other good nnue
rlMsry to enumerate.

Our twalaBi UrpaVliaent.
AFuUPlo-V- ,

; ArineHock,
A Choice Block of

lAPiiifcirn
A f aailiiiijaniv m-i-

i W oikmanihln
Uusranteed.

Aa cany insiieciioii is reapecuuiir invited.
II tllLK MMON(

Fsshlonable Tailors,
Corner Serroth and D streets,

Ntlr.
TViivwifa tn fh Savins

Datik made oa or tfore April 1 bear latere
inun iu oaic rii ucr cnuv. uaui uu wuihui
riaimaitii and thr ur cant, on the averaea--."r.:-7 - ""-.- - ....i ..r."(iny wusnee 01 tiuauacaa accuauw.
(tviiTiuuau itauie, vau ivr w vi anvtuic.

Hrnftio's SrBciiLrtxa
Flue e Clothing.
Fin O to order.
Fia WifOka by the yard.
Perfectly Fitting ablrte,
Vpr ing tlooils now ready at

410 brf alb tref I ooitkw sit.
Cat prlct only,
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SPREAD OF THE (JOSPtL

TnE AMERTOAN TRACT flOCIETV,

rt.eUkltl Annaal l.nat Mikt-T- bo

leprtf Ihefterretarj Ah later
eat!? awd Cwt aseadable rhIhlt-A- A.

tlrer by tie Preatdewt 11la( Jae
tie fttri Heatr rrrry aad .libera-Ctlee- lla

I Aid f the Work.
The fortrelfhth annnal meeting of the

American Taaet noolety waa held latt evening In
the Metropolitan Presbyterian church, (Tier. Dr.
Cheater, pastor,) on Fonrth street east, near
Pennsylvania arena. The aadiuviam of the
chorea was filled hy a targe and Intelligent

atioo, who listened attentively to the ad-
ores, aad appeared to take a deep Intercut la
tht exercUe. On th platform wart Tlee Presi-
dent Wilson, who preaided: Renstor Ferry, ot
llev. ft. u Bhesrer. setretsxy of the soolelyt ot
Rev. Pr. Rribert, of New Jersey, hod Iter. Dr.
theater.

The exercise were onened l th-- najitar.
who read aciacttoM from the rn.t ehspter of
lsith,aderfered ana fervent prayer for the
eorctM of the raase for which all were working.

Vice President Wilson asM the men assoclstad
jgsther to mark grei 1 eoi u. There were several

beuevoleal nsaocistlonelnthlaronntry. tint the
gresteet and moat important was the American
irsci nocieu, 11 was marsi ror ptinotism,
scrl8ceandtnprivllegvaof doing good. He
then Introduced Rev, Dr. Hhesrer. the aeoretary,
who aaki that th lee Preatilcni hul made
rerernctotaeCiauchsrsctr of the

in whose Interest they bad met. The
society was neither denomlnstmnal nor antt
denominational, bat evangeiicsL Iu board of
director U ootopoaed of members from different
denomlottloue, who most approve nil public-
ation, thus showing what cars Is eiercised In
laaniag books, fa awn esse the publication
eaa be doae cheaper sbroad than at home, and
In men Instance the money has been fnrnmhed
for the nnrnoses asked.

He did not think u right to reras ues men
who had taken their live la their hands to go
forth and preach the roepH those doeomenu
they asked for to asmt them In diffusing

He did not go over the entire farrlra
oeld, but referred to Mexico, and ssld that be-
fore long those ltOOQ,OW of people woold belong
to the united metes, and they should be in- -
itnicted lath truth of theroepe). There were
now more book printed in trie Ppantih langusg
oj id aocirij wiaa ia uoue ta anj otner onauy,
aoa Afucg cdoiu ouh 01 nor Ol
belna- ProteatanU taaa of anvotkar ire;
cootrouedto apeak or th work of th society
during the peat year, much of which wilt be
found in the following synopsis

This society diffuses a knowledge of Christ by
means of the press ami personal effort.

every denomination with It,
PrlaiinsT In- IU lanemarea and tnahwti. Ita
lndasnce I It hi laraed nearly
4To.ooq.OJO copies ot publications, a n amber autri.
dent to supply every living family wutt.saving
uuto. iuiiu iuv frm nw pniaKiuoni
wrra ihdwi. uiaaion tnv total puoucaunna neanv
B.ouo,of which about arevrriatnea.
The sot let Is now Issuing reiularlr six nertndi.
calst The AmtritA Mnoer, th Amtrilmn.
Uehtr CkiUTt fjr. and the Horn,
ing Light, monthlies; and the Htutnt& t'Aria
tim nWtlp mad theMrraeftrr Vmlkifrtmrtd, Iflua.
irated weeklies. Th receipt from donations
snd legsrtes during the year were 11.33.4.
Of this fii,iBl.i3 were for the (Uudrauj ckritta Nivtryth "titorta Wood Medal" and the
iHihllBhlna: funds, leaving for ordinary hrnero- -
-, -- ., ait a in tt7U, VfVIB. .,ftaa..
'ia ozpeaqimrwa ror aaisnea an iravenng

exDenses of ralasronarr rolrjorteara wrra avL.
tftLsn th essa approprlau6na for printing at
roreigu muiion aiations J,w; aan ina value of
puDiirsiions granmi 10 ine oaautui ts,ai.i-- .
total. tlliaMJt. BluhUv exeeediaaT the oMinarv
benevolent reueipts. Itthas appears that the
exoenseB of collections and of admtnlsterlne
the benevolent work ha been met from other
souroea, and thai all donation and legacies are
strictly applied to benevolent work. For circu-
lation among the destitute nearly ta,oooy) page
have been grantwt, averaging about fl.eoe rwth
Krweek. iratiag the put year M) colporteurs,

41 students from U colleges and
scmloartca, Ubored la 14 Buu aavlTer-ntorie-e
and In Iheadjolaiag fidtiali prorioas.

They held or adJreeaed a,ftMrsligiousmeetln4t;
maile t3a,4M fsmuy vlaltr, ronveraed oa personal
religion or prayed with 1Ts1IS fsmlllei; found
S7,al rrotestant famuiM who habttaity neglected
attending eraugeticsl preaching; ll,ll famUle
of Rornaa Catholic, hsS4 families daeutut nf
an religious hooks except tn moie, ana 11,we
Pro eitsnt families without th word ot Ood,

Through tne printing preeaeaatmiuloa ata
tloni abroad the ocieiy sines its formation hs
expended nearly Won,0 of which IT,M) was ap--

ni, 14,000 worth of pubUostiosi were graaled
for circulation atiro L

Vice President Wilson said that daring the
past thirty years '.he countries that now make
up the great Herman empire have sent to thla
country many thousands ot their subjects, and
they, with their children, asks p ft raliuenof
thecltliens. Ther are to wield a
ence in the years to come, and those who love
their country win see that It la Important to
uouuf tneni wiih mi tana rwriTOM ny ua.

Ha then Lntrodacal Hsr. Ur. aihrL wan aLi
If as a German he dared to addreMthem.be
nopvti mrj won hi girw mm toeir luruearsnce.
necause ne bdoks ia a tongue waicn his mother
did not teach him la hla ursTers. If a reiiirloti
prraa waa ywruirj ror Aruncana it was teu
umesmoresoioruermaas. There were now la
this country l.oon. ouo. and the number ranhllv in.
creating. Last year ttH.ooo emigrants arrived

oboiv tn Duraiwr ot inin. new 1 orx IS
th third German city of the world. tenna ia
first, Berlin second and then New I ork. At the
Bresent Ume In many cities ot the West the

ennaa epeaklng population exceeds that of
the bagllsh. The words of the Mce President
showed thst he took great interest In the matter.
It wss true, as he said, thu the future of the
Germans In this country would be a power either
for good or evil, and why not try to utilise It for
the former?

The Germans here were diffsrent than when
la their native country. lie had never sea
ther o mach vulgarity, profanity and prosigacy
aa here, and he could no refrain from saying to
himself, Was It possible that such a change
conld take nlao in a Deonlaf At noma mnat nf
tbem war miners br occupation aod kept nnder
a strict military rovsrnmsnt. Aboatoostsvern
would be foam. 10 t town, nod they would not
h tolerated u inch number aa permitted in
America--

There were three hundred German papers pub--
aiaiin w auut iinuuf, buu wiai oi luou wrre
hoatlle to religion, and be regretted that moat
Americana were unable to understand the lan
guage, mat they might see the srticle thst ap
pearedla the German press of this country on

The reason whv than
InOdelS In thlS COUOtrV waa banana tha a it

park of religion was extinguished on their ar-
rival la America by the Merman press. In order
aw Mtas imwv; mwj inaH religion.

Senator lrrv waa then lntrmlncM tn.i aai.
that he could not assume to enlighten them 00tse faith the asaoUallon waa baaed opon. but
claimed the privilege of being present with
other to airs force br their examnle to tha
faith in the enterprise. It vu a dnty that be-
longed to all. lie thanked the secretary for hi
report, which showed that though they did not
acv it uum. taa wura, uau gono aucoewrsuy oa.

Tney naa listened to and heard the key of thegreat enterprise. If he did nothing "but cutthe atone on the nrfac to encourage them la
their enterprise h would hsye dona his duty.
The tract sooletr cornea nearer to saUauoa Unany other organisation, because tt wss neerer
w oaiurv. it Brvaaww imm tNiapai irnia mat ail
must ft saved. This waa tha rmi fait nA
none could shake the responBibUUy of their part
U4IUVWUIKVI IIUUIUI IEUIU1UUUU, J UOUllBg
else could be doue, they might Ur by th force
of example.

Justice Btrong was the Introduced, and aald
that he should occupy a few moments. There
are benevolent .orgsnIxstlonB In this couatrr
that hsve existed for flftr year. They were
great Inamntioo: had existed and grown and
wrought a work of which no msa living had an
adequet coooeptloa. The tract society wsi ft
power la thi faad, and weald lire when they
wer gone, because Itwu not bom to die. itwas ons ot the) fanlta nf nuriaUait man an,t
women that they did not know what Gl was
doing among th heathens throagh the sgrnclee
of the Church. They had not followed the home
missiou to the Western country to see what
tbey bad accompllihed, or their needs. It waa
their duty to acquaint themselves with th
American Tract Society and IU wants.

Vic President Wilson said thst the audience
had heard the claims of the society In the last
hoar aad ft half,' and ther would sqtanu it to th
ftuitieqc,

A collection wa then taken op, aad quite a

Thsaarvk'as weranloaadhv alnrlnta th Ant.
ology, aadbenedlclion prononncedby UeT.Dr.
SeiberU

TUB nSIITll&tONIAN INHTJTUTC
Orealax ami for Caalai tbe Naw Maaa.

Last Saturday the bids were opened for caslnc
thenewmnseombstiof the aniithsonlan liuu-tnt- a.

There were twelve bidders la all, aad
there Is such a wide dlfferenc as to taj coat of
tho job that It la deeroad worth while to publish
the propoaalet W, II. Uoaea, tt.SM; J. 0. Ves
Ter,il0,07lt K. ILKIar. MLW; Mr.

6i; Mr. berlhouseu, im;o; Mr. Bird, tiiAiii
J. W, MeKntf bt 4 CoT; M.W1, II. A. Ward. lis!.
at D.a UratT, II I. HO; Levi Carry. fis,soo; if.
K. Ziounennaa boa, flT.nni A, 9nredorf (moo,

Prpaed nrareatleai Ualea,
A meeUna ot tbe presidents of several Oatholio

benevolent orcanliauons was held tsitnifhlln
the basement hall of the Church of the Iratnaca-1-

conception for tbe purpoae of forming a
union of all the societies for beneficial purpoMa,
Her. Father McCarthy, pastor of tbe enure h,
presided, and explained tne plana audpurposee
of ths proposed union. After a fall interchsnf e
of opinions among tbe gentlemen present a
committee wss appointed to confer on the

with the delegates from the different ('atbo
lw beoeveienl societies, who will meet at Car.
roll hall on the second Monday evening in April.
The Auturalttee consists of the following-name- d

Sentlement Her. P, K. McCartbr, Hi. John's
Assoouuon; V, McNerbany. West

Kod lliberntaa; Mr. Ufenatela, Ht. Micbsel's;
Mtssrs. Joennemsn and Koehler, hnlgbts of HU
Ooerge, aedC'apr. Montgomery.Ilibernla Deaevo-is-

Asswlatloo. It Is propoaod to form the
union on a Catholic buu, Inoorporatlng th

Ufa Insursnoe principle fer Ibe beneoi ofaiituel or legal representatives of deceased
members.

National Aavfaae II a ah,
corner of Naw York avenne and Klftei nth street.
psys a per cent, per aantua on kpo4U for each
rafeudar mouth. Banking hour IM ;

f to 4 and f to a.

Military.
At a recent meeting of th Washlngtna Greys

the followms: omcers were elected: (1. Uoaea.
csptato; Joaenh stargus, first Ueutenanl; 1LT.
flbafer, second lieutenant: F, Zlmmenqan. third
lieutenant; w, Lawrenaon, orderly sergeant) O.
W. UswllOM. color sereeant. Tlie colnoanrla
flllingop rspbily, soda few more bora ar re
quired to bring it to the maximum numiH

Tb Waklagta City Harlage Bank,
earner ol Seventh street aad Louisiana arenas
isyssperoeni, intereeiou bji uepoaita, uepoira BCir wu viiwa wi)i,

COLAUKU etCIIOOUM

Mrell f ta TreteewEaplrlg Nire)
trow th Old Board .

Aa aJlanrnad mflBir Af tha trnaUMS of wib- -
lie echooia for colored children In the rltteapf
Wubington and Oeorgstown was held ftatifr.
day evening, at "amner school lmllding. Seven-- ,
teenth atKl Jit street nortliweeti all th mem.,
ter present! Mr. Henry Johawao tn ba chalf.) tl

AinriHrraqipvornw jounrai nr n wtctt
irr. and nrlne fed ita ainntH. Mf. Wormier la.-

qnlredonho hecretary If be wu readint th
Frinted minutes aa taken from the KervMSinn:

aSLrraattv answer beta given, Nf
ormleybjecteilto thst part which referred

to the profnottcm of asaisuni teacher npn the
re minenilatioa ot Pepertntendent Cook, tatln;
that It waa nrnvt tha mrnmrninditlnii of hit.
Johnson, aad indorsed by the superlnteodonU

Mr. Johnson remarked that be coahl scarcely
see the difference, aa the end ammpllahed was
the same.

After nrtet discussion the mmales wer ao--
prored. ,

The Chatr luted that the esxt bnatneaip ot
order was that of Mr. John W.McKnlght. asking
for relief in amount of voacbers held oyblm,
Lait over. .

The next Mrs Dished basins la order was that
prom Hng aa ell painting, of Hon,

Charles samner.
nr. worm iy onered to feuowing!
itMuttfti. Thst Mr.Grsrbe aoDoTntetl ft com

mit to purobase an oil pamttng,
Hon. cnarlee mnnner, tn be suapended la the
hall nf the flnTaner achnol faaiLnne. and that the
said painting ahaU notexeeed thessuaot Isoot
and the same Is hereby adopted.

wwataairn r, w ormiryCr.urariwrBBwqaaai Wftnn1eeaftef)ttAn id
th word "adopted" in il reaniution. retnariina
thst It had not yet been considered,

Mr. Womley replied thst If it had not boVd Is
adopted It soon would be.

Mr. Johnson eM tl looked 10 htm, a far aa the!
two geiueatea wer concerned, a mutual prej
terror1 11 rat as gcreent, anu aaaca taaa the.
natwr im iau over lor a oouauevmuoa a
new board.

Mr. nonaiey opposwii any aererrew aenon
until th new board entered opon the datleeol
tan trait lmpoacu, upon mejn, giving atnooi
other reuons that ha waa deslruoa that vursj

nit hlmaelf ahooM hava tha f ratiir- -
Mr. Johnson said be wouMyletdtonomaaloJ tblapersooal admlratlosi of Mr. ttomner, butha

qneetleneal th vrorietyal thtatlmeof apprv
prtstiD tnootof a MlaUng when trusteea1 to
are unable to pay the teachers their
tsjary, and was. or, ina opinion uaa Mr, Banner,
woold not require any additional vUne f ram
Mr. Gray of hie peeaeiial regard any mere than
be would from she trustees, who bad dedicated

after him on Of the finest school
building in the country. He felt convinced that
Mr. Hnmne? woold regard It ft higher compltmrit 1

to us tha mo&ir la liduldatiflg la Indebtedneha
of the boiidiAg and paying the teacher their
alary,
Mr. Grtvssid the board mlsai order: kna rut

be called upon to pay for two of more years, and
la reply to a remark of Mr. Johnson thst the tax.
payer would at thre partrcuter Juncture look
upon the members of th board a rashiog
through aad spending with a profltgat head
during the lew remaining hours of tte existence
the money intended for education! purposes,
replied thst he had Already been charged with
xtraragaooead defied ear toa so point to a

Biugiecaae, eaeVwa furtfeermor rtrand to
vote fer the reaoletMrt, J "

Mr. Johnson desired to'lati'morfteif.tnt
rraeoa tatd by him for th ou Whkh.ha v4
about to give, which we not torlarkoiappra-elatwaorM- rj

Sumner, but from an haetao-vlctio- a

of what he ooaealved 4 be, te iKtatodieft
of th people's money, hi duty partlcntatlr aa
there is an tndehteilaesi of peamtHOOOUb
nel k. It. ImhIui

Th reaoiuiioa rraa pueed, Mr. Johnson voting
In th negative,

Mr. Johasoa raned attention to the abas of
urnimrr generally IB preparatory mgn scaoeia,

ststing that forty uaseis had either beea cut or
nulleil off from the wlndowahade.

un mouoa of Mr. Gray, th fnraltnre was

After trsns,rting routine buitna,tb board
illiuiniul tn mill Unn.Ui nl.Hi

cm k or MriiDEit '

Jvxrllrment an Peaaavlrmal Avenae.
Lastevenlnvabrmlll oVInck WndSnd terrlfia

cries of "Murder! ,Mamerrre!ice!" were
hear) laaaing from an upper window of premise
No. lfll l'eaosylvaalaareaae4'Th police were

hundreds, it seems thai the; nwmi above are
occopied by different parties, among other by a
am ianry n raturonav B1 a room or rooma
above her are occupied by a Mrs, MhUw, Accor- -

on Mrs.Midsw witna set of Crock try, cuttlag
ber face and badly bruising her sald.

On the other hand Miss Weetbraoi says Mrs.
Miuaw ta maniac nat is um iron ine euecia
of drink, end when la that state ahe mashes
things and is as likely to yell murder" as any.
thing else, and that she. wax ta pne of those
moods isst night.

Mrs. MUlsw was carried Into Mia Nancy's
room by the officers andibelag confronted with
her wasaakedtf Nanev oeraetrated th aaaault.
She said "No." The officer said That's busl- -
neaa ana ine roa ot 11- .- nne was auoweo, witn
her dlahevrletl hair and bloodr faea and tirettv
child, to go np to her room, and Miss Nsncy waa
left In ber room to serenely nJoy the contents
of a doirnor more of Younger' pale ale, and
whst was supposed to be a tragedy was turned
mm m k suit lane.

NOTKHM OF NEW AOTEnTlflKJIKNTSl.
Fittv tons CutntierlanJ oaaL Ha llirkann ft

itinR,

K.of I, meeting this Meada-- I esenlns. all
Be venth atreet.

uresi saie or psnor aaitea. rarticutara ia Will
A Co.'sj.dvertiaement.

A flue new stock of China, rrockery, cutlery,
Ac, ateabAUeverldgel. r

TII13 COUHT8.
IHatrlct CBrt-- Jg Uasspkreya.

This court on Satordsy made aa order direct-
ing the paymeat of the award of ltM,ooo made
bv tha. Meaars. Fox A Durant and other to the
ornoan and crew of the Quit squadron for coca,
mutation of prtxe money for tb rebel vessels
unuujn iu Awuuf ua ut taata

Clreall Can-hl- ef Jautlr Cart lee.
Theaesaioaof thU court oa Saturday waa de--l
uim ra in, luuaiutiiuua ui HlutlODa, IUV JBrrharm been dlacharvad ontil MimiUf. t

Crlsslna! Crt-Jad- ge MacArthir,
The session of this court o Saturday was

iuiiii; iiviHWivyii
rllc CBH-J- ae Saoll.

Oa Saturday Msry Conway, petit larceny of
some lamber.nned to. Wm. Taylor, assault oa

va.uus, aiv, uui(i Miwr. TaarBaw1
workhouse. Margaret Browa, fined is for ea
tlclns; prosiltuUon. Wa. Lucsa, diaordeily. 3.

uanaa u, Mjr, TaaTaBOJtWOTairqUSe, woaey
II. Jones, general nasaenrer atentoi tne hiltl- -

battery oa Stephen Tllley.of this city. Mr. Closs
mtt that his bond be forfeited, aod a benrh
"'rim if uinru to Dmi Dim ion COUn, in
vnirr mat ilia iiuuita urn incrvaavu.

AMUHnSILlNT!.
Tb atabABBlcla Caawavt.

A moat elefaat audleaee, aad profcaWy jie
larseat ol the aaaaoa slnee rararaseKeraeaa oy
lenL fathered at Lhwatn bait fhlnrdarniat tn
hoar the gnii mqsielAai KablasUta aad

Tb enUrUlDMent wu renUfVably'
tread, aad lodaded musical cOfQucsii'oa aad
execution of tbe most exalted order. 7slauZ- -
ttebbsri, a beautlioi and Queenly blonde, saog
In a fine aad free soprano snd excellent manner!
her selections, especial rt MNoa e Ver.N K mmii
a word may be here said a to ths disagreeabl
effect, the raomrjing reflection arulng from the'
vulgar custom of ataaiag, especially waen a lady
a to be complimented. It la graufylog to bear
uiukiii,uu, aiuiiadiucaa uvcrvutljB VI CBBSrS

as they were last ntgbt.
Tha sndienoa aat rant and nnttniijl h tha

msrvelnns performanoea of both the great maa

Aommfo and renins attracts lndit aM ,,
ha is undeniably one of few Unga of that atari
nt InatrumcntL" iha wIaIIb. InMirimi iui.
and ths perfett zeentloa of eotritad ranaJi. .
peciaiiy, Ueniawski has no peer aadnoaupe- -

ui iu uia uu, tuci,i uiaatcraaip m in won
derful strlugs. llepcatetl and moat clamorous

weatteaied the enthusiasm of hla hearers.
"After alt," said one present, ' genius la king."
Wealth and power of poaltlon suaulidaed aud
wandering while Its favored ones lead the

to the threshold of a world known bot
to the few. and wbloh yields us our most

InanlraUona.
Itublnsteln'srhTBlaua Dears all tha dIatlaa'niBkwJ

ing marks which genius gives her votaries, aad I
nui inapvij naa no ueen compart) to M6a- -'
delssohn. lTuquestlonaily a U peerless among
living masters of the ian. and none bare ever
visited this country who could claim equality
witbblmla touca and fine effects laexeeauoa
of the most spiritual mnsle. Ills performance
vi ouumu iiiiiiiiiiii una auniaaaiiw OT ai
temut at each Lnuroreutloa ever heard hnr.
All the realm of hlgb imaginings which only tb
mnBlrisn conceives Is translatable thrauhiia
wonderful fingers to the senses ol the appre--
.lalln. anil llli.la.l

Perepaaak' Clra.
There Is one fact well known la this District "

vorepangb ass beea l,er before, and hs keeps
his promises, Unoe he was her he baa. bv his
agents, explored the fletda and lagoons ol all
Asia end Africa for loos denlaena of th forest
which a peaceable man bad rather see behind
iron bare than In the open held. Vi lib many
recent additions, he now offer tb largest and
most attractive exhibition of lu Uod before the
public. The great eireaa troupe appear ia tbe
grand centre pavilion, wall four others, with
inuaeuiua m neaaia, utrna sn.a nondescripts.
rompaas the arena. Fifty new aad gorgeous
rarea will anoear la the street najit-- and
camels, elephants, pools, a mlUtaryband aad a
new triumphal chariot. There will to a tre--
inenuoua luironira io rare Dana a a mow. wnmarjiL .... tit- -. r. .7"' . -
caaiuiM MvuncMia, ABuratiaj, tnamj aat aai.
nruay, on ine iob

Lare KelUaa.
Tharsdav evening leoca wm make herflrs!

appearance la Wubington, aad la grand Italia)
opera, baa will slag th reis of Varguertt U
fuu. ' Tbe aaio of subacrlpiUa tickets will

conuneao this morning at Ellis. The tnbaerlp
tun iof tae two njgnu is aix doiiars-t- bat Is to
say. a reserved seal Is secured for Thursday;
nlirlitto bear Lucca and foe Trldav nlikltakut
Kellogg for six dollar. The irgular price of ad- -
uAiaaiui wm we.wvuwuara, wiui oue sriwouow
iiitvAiii iiw icvuira aeava. abb pnee oi a pni

ete lKx,ia whiiheigtit eaa be aorotnmodatcd,
wiu be thirty doiure, las sale (or aingie nights
will eounaema roesday morning. Vhea the
enormoas ssiarles paidtncca aad Kellogg are)
considered, logstber wuh those peal otaar al

singers in a trouu namberlnr aesrift II
not quite, one bHtidred'paraoa. tneVrnchkr
acter o( the entertainment aad Jht tfshtTx
pense attsAbed to li la apparent,

Tb Taaatr raaeleja',
Tb Levantln brothers, Polly iMly and Kagaa.

aad Edwards are oa the boards of ta OrjotaD
(or another week. They draw irkiety.aad well,
liUiCrrUUrsail.sMWSerio-ooea- ToeaJlst,'

wliltuk.kfr first amtearan thla eventne.
Dcslde splendid ollu there will be two grand
ballets and ft seaaauoa drains, entitled 1be
nonapui vi irciaau. iur(v ra torij atar
ftnim engaged ftt the Comlqae, and a fine aad
moat enjoyable entrrtatnment will be given
every nigai

l, , Jlfeirehalliaa Theatre.
stiea Fanny Kenv a new daaaeus and eoeal

fat; fieflocua Phirotoehia, had song
ladr: Vraak Jonrft.niok and baa I aolhrt. and
Wrtajfie, gymniit and, hong and dance man,
are th rbiv fiew huractton for Uu week at the
Metropolitan theatre, it 'bower of beauty
win eppcac every night la th Caa can," snd a
iiiainiuum uiiuoi irean im aparuingnnveitien
will amuse ail Its patrons.

tJaraU Hall.
A conjunction of atari of th first magnltule

will take place at Unoolo hall Monday aad Tues-
day evening. April 14 aad W

anrtheo, Thoenas, This completes a
triumvirate of artists seldom leertln the annate

amusement.
Odd VetUvra Mall.

Adam and Ke Will b XDlla1 rrnm Paradlat
at Odd Fellows' hall, no early If yon

want to see Eve hsnd th ppltAAdsm. It
will be a remarkable performance.

'a nperaalfea.
This evening, Tueadsy and Wedneetlar even- -

logs Mall's opera house wtu r closed forth
purpos of eaabUsg Mr. Ford ta make additional
improvement.

OZXr ITEMH.
,ansi.vw vi"uiua iimri, niwir P'liia. I

a prominent festnre of tnecttrof Brotherly
Love.

CVtNaCtlBaaahould Baa (mm Mllnnritlnltlitt... tt .riT .. "oaii ivaa 01 uwhii inaa or otaer 1 east or nsk
ing Powders. It is put ep full weight.

Taxi ATiaa rrrutar tn atntt vnut
Colds, coughs and Bronchial Affections before
they run Into ioniumptlou that yoa cannot

"it
Da. Wmsaw Wru CaaasT BiUiar. This

BahwaaM oompouad has become a home fixture.
hci.ii "Hvimi. hhi a,v IU iiu RtHVlDiri)

nretbelr roughs, colds, bronchial or puliao
bar couptafnta. Soak as of tai emqBale1
remedy It eta be relied apoa, the mass ot tea
umonj inn nu nn rwiniataaaBiooe ltlfaro

DwtBg amptf proor ot til eracacy.

nwtixoitirt
Spring Clothing,ifwire

DoslarM Putll,
Dress Bait,

Spring Qvtr PMks,
NeWtj1

Boys' aad Cblldrea'sOHhln.
11 rrnasyirsnia avenue,

fall tfi Dtif'rleliV
The $.1 Silk list,
HmmAwt Mivli.

win bekert Ihbrder six aiontha without charge
fliA.yimxMiont uirranviT,Til AaTMtth atraat-- naar Palanl DHIm

Ala, a ranre aaaortmeni of the Utest etytr
Haba lor wi ytwjthl' and lKy' wear.

suuiesaaiaim j
Ve4ra lUar Mavhei:

BoetoaPkktedPoft.,
Souaed pigs Feet and Tripe.
Salt Wetef Oysters ahncked to order.

r Chat Htaedi at Paperh aaataa. Ae
At redncad prleea id tnaka room foraprlng stackJT7 AtKaaaama'a,
No, 4M Saventa street, between D and B atreeta,
embraclag ail grade of lperhaaglnr and
Window Hbedes; also, ehoto paintlnrs raiffrav
Inge, Chromoa and l'hcttogranhe, Flcturt
rramea, all style and Uses, Ta WalaoL G It,
Velvet, Ac; rtcturo Com and Teasel, Kings
Nsils, Oold PUted, Pinned aad Wlr Oeatr
iiciurp uurua, o

TSTB GaXiT Wwtitnnt RfyvDT for flnnl and
Rheamatisra. All aafforers front th abov com-
plaint, either ol recent or long standing, are !
vised to use Blair Gout aad Kheumatli Pilla.
They can be relied apoa u the most safe snd
BHBBiBBi mntwj err nrmi m me punuo, ana
have been universal r ased in Karoo for menv.. .. .h. ..i... r ,r.ri rvmrm im im iciwk uiwwib. mwuvu ifancT A Uamukt. t3 Strand. Loodoo. knmanL
buu awi vj u uruaavi.

WBm. cleaa. eotrnd terth. all miv have hv
using daily Tmmrrojra ivory Pearl Tooth
Powder; orlce IS and ho rtnta nef hnttl.

WaixwMsiiirBraiinHTaiiiTrwKittMiiriLia.
Ttu. whenever a plaster naaded, ar nori- -
vu. i(B-a- j gu, in, Bira aw otbh Baca.

piiuTtivi. auiia;iu7 nair, ail nrairs it, ail
may hav it by nnatant aa or THmrmrra
Pomade OpUme, rrlrer is aa.t so ce ate per

uottT C0Ti)x0 Kid Gore verr atrlleh when
not soQed. JoctaNi lnoiloroas Kid Glove
Cleaner will renovate them thoroughly; prie ta
cenU per botths, AB sold ly dragiitsta aad
ranoy neaicr. a

REPORTERS.

. X. UUAII.ET,

niFDUAUF A RRAII CV
HnoBT BAUD WRlTEttJ AND LAV njCPORTKlM

TIIK MOST
Wonderful discovery

OFTnElUtnCENTUllY.
DR.&.D. HOWE'8

lAIUBIAN MLK-CUK-K,

yon CONMyjHTiosf,
oJ .11 Bl. of lb. TUKOAT, CHUT

(Tb. oolr BMllrlD. um kind In tb. world.)
A H.b.ili.i. r.r V Urrr oil.

Piwm..Mltlr inr. l.tlim.. tin. Sill. In.1.4...
nutuumrUtm. Lufm ul Vow.. HbonlMM uf Umll,
UMivrb. Lrovi.. Goiytu, UulJi. Ar In l.w d.i.i.m..M rrrtiw.iuwu.4IK,

OB. H. D. IIOIVE'H

ARABIAN TONIC BLOOD PURIFIER,
which mrrtVLS from all oibr rreparatinna in lit

tcni of all leipurltlea, bullOa II rWht aqua re ep, aad
maire Pure, Hlch Blood um rfnmfnlinn dlaraaaa
irf aU klmla, ratuovea UposUtatlon, and rrerulaiae

rot "iHtm Dtiuin,- - "lesrviTAiin.'
AMB "II8IU-D0W- CQTITBT10lt.H

I "Challeaae ike loth Cewtry le and lie
Kaal

tVXUJf JKTTLX W W UBTU ITS IN

PrW- - VI Per Battle.
eyJd Vbnleaale S&d retail r

w O UUCKICTT, OMlur fwurlTUd. Afrnn.
.f.lCI!i'uSif'k'KSi Ml Trwunr Bji.rt.

D. B. CLARKE h ClATTuuraadaJialf street sndrvauar 0KVroU4birdsiulA,itrs.aatheast.
i'WWiWIWKax'SSKi: 10 Htb
ft:M?cS53JkWn2!f!itt4. " SSi

$800,000.

MISSOURI STATE LOTTERY.

folltrd j Niai. Aata.rllT A Dnn I.
r.klH) 1. Ht. I...U.

ORAND SINQLE NUMBER SCHEME
50,000 Numbers.

CLAM J, TO DC DBAX AFHIL M, I1T1

4,1,0 Prl.f. A..tl.( t. (300,000.

prlt. of ttAOOOf oapr1Mof.H, tltnI !"?? VI
ISJKM B trriuta of ..

? "f :B
l'r-- . tad

U&raaeof.,...,,,..
4 pr aeeof f uvj at Wlaee of . . aw

fclpaaaof,..HH.,. ! 12
JoiJU iTtsea of...... IS

TVkeia, 1 Ot IlalfTlcaieta, 9H Uaarter.
M.OO,

lotteiiM are ehaHeed br ths HUte, srs
alwars drawn at tbe time Bea.ed,eDa ail drawiuraare under the auperrleioa of awora ooauulaaloaera.

nr-T-be oOelal draelmr will be puUlahed la thepurlut&.3a? W U ",
everrsoMiAaduTiaaTtuereartera.

srwewUldaaw a elfrAilar ths last day 04

KU1UUY, Mil JJR eV CO.
roalOmaBoi ties. rnh fnThki
IN TUn ftCTTtKMl. ooiTir OP Tns DI.

Daale4X.Htewart,iUlnllfr,

The RlchmondaBd Trk Wver ' ut ata, le,ISl
jKeUraed Oeinrauiittn BBAAlaal tilth MalulltT. Viv Ua Virla flu..Ti. ;.- - u.7ii'ir.,.r'"."i,TIneBirhaaoBd and loriltlftr ltallroad

the
llnmiianr.Jw U aPtaraMa to be eutered herein oa orbe-fer- e

the lint rule diroecurruur fortr daa after
wfthaa proceedet

rtbaboarti DI, riTTrn,raeporpr Te--r Cl JuUoe,ho.
Pr eVs'r Oaiap, Aaaulanl qrk. tnhiawiw

IN TITK SUPnKMK COURT OP TMK pr- -
aVHIObaiiea W.Davle f

HiiialtebeocaCavlai
No. i- - .iiitr DocM 11

.ffsaaA3 w llaJnllg.br Meaura J.dinerm
kiiura, it la ordered thai the d.audaut rant h ai pearauoe to Im entered hrrrtn

TTHrtED BTATM PATENT ofTICE,
Tit lb. pulllon of uku. Ilitrrirr.? Tl

l1. aaa.taaMaaaayln tb ease be
cloeaAoalh day of Mav wit; mat theUm
lor Viaralwr'a report b

GROCERIES.

FRTJTS AND NUTS

ORANCEST ""'
LEMONS.

COCOANUT9.

llUiS KDTB.

JAtril BflfU, ALM0HD8.

All are new snd freab.

Gordon & Dilworth'sIt 10 H JO It V 10 H.
.TTiriinvED ETninntniitiiK,

" LmioN.

.... :. BEHR...
iUtoflnl id nsrt MiiSS-- n

liMUIKM,oi.if jiH, cuprRN,
VIHiuiNiiii t ti wri

ICOTC
KEItUR' Iqn'S DUNDEE.

LNBTlAII!EAADxU8N?
u t uidtv,s,:,.T,.'2J-",ir- ' ..

'mmfflmUOOUS.f'EAB. ?..

WINES.
JjJ,llJU""' '"D D0MUII5

-- v .MbtCATEl,
BA

CHOICE WINB8..it bim oy
iMronTun riMMMHNK(SMftJSlW' "'" rrw.ncl tr.lndrSJKa.Va'OTMitr&i:,

routnoT AIllVllFSo. it mUjiu
S.u.si),tJuoiiT.

mm
"hlf llll BBB n
"Oaava stt.Airi'aak

"Crow" WMsky,
0E,Crat'

I.AKEB.
KUM.KR,

I11IIKOX,

CholMt OM M.Wf Kid l U0 rr miloE'

HAVANA CIGARS.
W. Ml aniktrM imiba IKTOtlTEn HA VAN

ninny q Ti C,"VUTAn
.

Tork prlfw.br lb. boi, Hotl h, lb, ,nrlh f I.

Importod Cheoso
JDHT IltCLITrD-HTlLTl- W,

ciifuiun.

SKRIu Miocni,

Imported Biscuit.
(T, Mlnbarrt.

iflaa ntliA hlaa u.w aa t" 't rran w.

tlNkbfj'H.UKKil8. varviy.l Cani

UTtPai
pyiA rittrkrRH

fllttlflUHIH iu

aa'aii""..'

Cornwall & Sons.
1418 PKNNHYI.TAMA A V l N V K.

JtbSt

FINE GR00ERIES,
PURE BRANDIES, WINES AND

WHISKIES,
AT

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

DENTISTS.

1IC JSX. H. IIIIO'WN,"
UBNTIHT,

I3IB MM..rl..iu At...., b.lwr,aThlr
fMVf )r of ofTmb ,jl
jnSi"""11 " "" p" t!i:"

MEliiOAU

PIMPLES.
will an.l ifHAl . t. a arvriw n. iat iinri ior mr "alfti AAJAVai

C "" vmovliw ii.run, TIu, raatiaLra, Mot Ha, Ta
vai Hat, kavLuV It rarand 1tnatiMithi' glow AIM, anre rroeree for line arowtb ofllaia on Mid beaila or aronoth lafff.

p. a n.. iia'by&KigfSTT.
OBSTACLES TO MARRIACE.
ITannv rllf tnr Vmikj Un r. r i...at..a

Sipediuteite tollarrlaa-- removed. Mew method
Newand remarkable reuiediee. Dot'ki

dwwifjfw&'uvmr.virf.,
UireaUtAut) foe honorable wnJuct and

bsviua:
ITjifra.

a

Baltimore Lock Hospital.

mi. JOHNSTON,
nnlelsar thla celebrated Inititutlon. dlaoovered
when In the Ureal KoepitaJa of kurottiit Eu,laud. Prene and lewbere, the moal certalu.aWl,paeaalilftad eflectual rtmedy in LLe world' tlDDIJEa QR ABUBpl OF THE 8T8TKU,
weeAueae of Ibe baek or lirnba, Birirturea. aSprUon

.

iaa,lal- -
'811,1'"- - - L Knee or

Mkln, ADeeuoBe of Uie Ijt, win, JSKiiaech rir
iwwria-io- on Hrnni iiuiorurr anaina1 Irum H
tarr Habit of Yotttb eitonae and anlltary lTartWaruore fatal to their victim than the anur vf the
Ulrena to the sJarlnera nf tTljaava, bllrhilna: their
runat brtlllaut hoie pr antlHiatiiin. rendrrltK iuarrtatre. aw., ItapoaelUe deetrvylmr Wtl Jiodr and

wninei UPM
eeiteelallr, who have Wupie the rlrtlma of Rolltarr'

wm. in a) dreadful duatnicUve habit whkb auanally aweee to an ttutlmnlr arava tiinnaan.u
thsiuoaAult4duluta audhrijiiaiit

foiuMmenof uUhl pthcrw-la- bateeutraured lliteu.aiUi the tbandare orekwiuMMHs
waked to eoaUay Ue UrUur I rre, may call with full

Three are sorne cd the Sad and melanobolf effertapiodar?edbr the early hablta of outli,iIi Wikpeaaof Uio Ilark and L.iuba,lauw In the Hrad

wta3
SI ernlndsrrraila.1. ltaniJ Ui.mh ofualftn o
laaa. LeDreiviliMi uf bf Jaifa. Kll Bn.lvw1i...

nu tu aWlety, lve of Hull idS, lira0K.TWfJ,,. i. a T";r,..,, tv"AAa. VI IVIL
tBarrlaire. aware of Fui alnal SK.r,:sffffi!

irauve (imj

The many Unuaanda eured al Ihla eataUllumatit
within Uialaal twenty yaara, aod the numerouslr John.
aiiux. wltAtfrMMMlbr lie eei raaeirtaiTne U IhaVraaa
aadiaany otaera. boUeee of wulep have aiiuaarr
ftraia and atrsin before ike public, beetdea hla aUm
Itiir aa a saaa of hoaoe snd rvatonai41itr.ls a suC
elect guarantee to the aJUeied,

Of, 7 (taath Trelarlek asreet, Balileae .

boti ATinrriaag.

AlUSIimS, LICHEES, It.

'tw ANNiXAX. TOHB
LARGEST

EXHIBITION IN THE WORLD I

Tb.

GREAT FOREPAUGH 8H0W
Will ElMMI tl - '

Washington 4 Days Only I
WtDNMDAT.TKORtDAr.rciDAT A IAT1KA.

A1MIIT. a, II, A. AI O,
ON Tlin HIXTII.HTnRET tOT,

AILrooon ,.d XrfBlnr.

ADAM FOREPAUGH'S
5 Enormous Shows I

Itnd.t
FIVE MAMMOTH TENTS I

TWO' EfiORMOUS1 rVfElfA'dErtlks t
Under t tsst teats,

Two Colossal MusoUms
unupr i manrmotn itnis, ana a avaaue

DOUBLE OIROUSil),
I'ndrrshiire double lent, I tenia In all, anl hnldj

in lS,ni eiTrtatnra.iriratilaM
one taliilin dwajronUlatua'

1,600 RARE WILD BEA8T8
aadseanurut Blrua

10,000 WONDERFUL CURIOSITIES!
jleijulnnfaworalntrroroeor

1,000 Men and HorsosJ
Tbe Ctrctis eonUlns saete and t

DETTER PERFORMERS
Tban aur fire Clreuees la the world.

phocs 6H
PeaMd tbe

GO Coroooua Coldon Caftos
And ttroTM of Ponlea. troor of ramela. Kinsnsfala,
otfuatl Dana, htatnarr.aod one mile of liniilantlrrwbamitaj Cs-- (hartoU aud De&ai MHUary

ISr"ChlldrM In all tUephaaABrlema'tdmlltd
rata. lubaral rrNi(lniM Ia tn'Natarai
lllaiArr in achnola Arfllcatlua tberefor to ta
rnaiioioairo(intor DM'r ii o'emrs noon oa
rininiiinn uar AU.

II. N. DlX&rtlii Oenral Direr, - - IjtiViM

ItAlLKOADS.

ASlUNUTUN AND OHIO RAIUtUAD

aad aner October T, Dm, tbe trains oa this road
WflllMrun aa follow!

uo nAau i ram wut laaT Ajeuun oajBaudir.atS's m t antra ilLMitiM
and UaoallUiaai lift lara II am Htm, al
HI and Jf linn al IIAa h. m . afi.l aiavlal
andna at S IS t. m.

adb Booonininuauon train will leave AJeiananidallr,eicitHUDdar,stSitn, and srrlTeatLaM
bunr at I II p. ru. liMta Leeaburv at 4 a, ta, andarnveat AlaianJrlaats Ua m.

1 h s 41 a. pi. train t rom AjatidrU and It JO p. n.
train rrorn.UaraUloB rminret at lUmMon wit
Mraap s dairy lina of coacbM forl'urvaillvtUa.fktiea

iVrtrnila and HturbMiter, aTwi, lih
LrajiialliAar4cweiwwhirareTeXraburirUlir

ivr ami, ,hu inuiuvuiinr 4Uonimulall. n ItrbrU. IhHM fnta w tntlA b ' r
A&aBai Uotrta, am KlTHAf i3tJ3t,..'
ntrriU OenendlirkalAauL
A LKXA NOKIA AND W.nlllMntiN RAIL

Jjncal Iralua .H AlviauanalMTa I
SAS.ll Ha.in.,1 43,iaISHaCdllZI.n.

lual Iralua ftoln Al.a1ul,l iffIhi f. J1.a
I l,lua.iu.,lti.'l,:$-awiaUt- i

1 raiiM inarktt ihua rovnatn llb traiba tn Wean--

uikiuu inn uuiu nunwiiuusAiitu aJuumKniaaoB laaTa wesaJBftoai
UHUAT HlUtKN TjLtltC5rl, TiS 1

Tbroiif n tlrkrta to all olnu bpulh.auJ lkiuLLai
jraaJa atlLB MBra torimr k!il tuuTtiiuiniMiA

avetiu and Ttilrtrenta and lTunarmuiBavenueJhre iiei)tTra . can Irate urdara in Lair
rare to be rekd at all holnra aud traldraoaa
unrturbtudMUoalkai. ,E.a.YOUU,
IT' tmiml raaacturer Amil.

1lLlTM01U AND OHIO KA I LI IO AD.

Traloaliatweon WahUINOTiH aud HALTIafURX
anu wAsuinuiva am a luanAAiaraafollowa, vlai

gytt uaiiiiiiutti.Leave dailr, esoei t iiU.eUf 46.M a snd
10 tt. a. tfi

m . aud
KlIMllAt'

i.j ili a.Siw(aiJHauile top, tu.

Leave at 4 la aud la, ol, aud 1, a li, I J, S, snd
rftn ail. wav irinnVulvedailr.eiretriui)ilar, st 4 tt aad t tt and

3 TSTJXJZT :.STV.T'A,Y"t5,l"!! Jin im ay a
i uu w.aHu a.tHiA.a avauH nIbel.s uaudl Un iu IraJoekatpallbe follow.
In autloua ouly, rirfn ou bntidar, wu tbey aup
al all atatlima Jllailviilnir. Iiitt i!1.l I Aural An

JuurUou, tlaumrr audlu-lay- alMi,tbeB U
I' in. will atuu at Jeaiuip'a Cut. 144 tit p. Nf. at

lave at I a. ul and 4 it w,t but rto Jrala to
or from Auuapuia on HoiMley. tlilt

, etrent Hundar
i. I'Airfu Aia fin

Leave daitr. e 10014 batardar auj Huuuar, al S C
a ul. ids H aodat,aa.; bBinrdar ate 41 aud
s p. m., aud Huudi

From Hoar Vork, 1 buadelfala and liaJtl
aia. ia..aadSjaiidvSivm.'
stomUaiurtiore at SJua M. Si4S aiu

and I Ml J.ftesfT,anduj
AmTIH JU,,J1HII WWII, BAr
Ibroiwa lAckeU to the Seat eaa ba bad at ta

WaahloArtou HUUou llckfl Umoe alsU. bevra la teday j alaAA,atibeUuuiDyauiru-e.ti- runujUaU
iiuua i vwiwTii I'uniuAiun ai e

ceii tiiere arrange to have tbeir batfjrae--
for aiAd cttecaed al their readdettca, takeu U

aedeiNiCeql lutiiito the btrK.fB carror Mew Vork, ItHlaJolPtiie and Lostoa, See ad
vartiaement of "Iumuaih Hai"ninn tl Hniup.

Assistant Master of Iraiiepsrutioa

1) ALTIilOlU A3.D rOTOlUG HAILKOAD.
DkPOT CORN IB ilXTII AMD D BTrlEltTt

KOklllWEBT.
T.?AJ:IAX.TiuiN8Annrfi itl a.inmAi i naoninuiya a. ejl. DL. Mm

ntciaa. dallr. iiUuy,eioe(tuQ- -
I Ai a. av, aieltlmore Uall.
i."u' .'f,1R;-."- "
U4a a, pi., neaiern
virae. Jlr.eLcei-tHiii- UwS a. m.. Wealern tUuar. nrrea.

a.
ooAxmi .ifiWH?'Nil at Nnm

I XI it. m.. CiBdnnatl Xi
grwa,da41y,eicildB-

TmnilnttaJtWUbliuAoi iCtit fc t, .illrfp.
BL ooiiOMI .1 liowl. wllu InUui fur Mirluoru, bV
V. MlgJl a. m. WnjTa P.1M..M

Truuiwrifloi t;w?luiXu IT tlia.liL tn4AIU U..f
Jltwjtfiaraif;

innaiTninafcie'
.

aaa,aorlhiMt .oorner MsUaadreiAueylvaalaava

.W..""UUMIB

unsila7ViAluet7n "thKi

'imitOUQU UNR UKTWKKN WANII1NUTOM
X I'HILAUtlJ'llU AND NKW XOVX.

Trains between WaatilagVau aad New Tor
rrnDM foliuwe, via. it)h NXW YimK.HrtaoulrhaMnof eare.

IvedellrtsaeeplMuAidaylal a. m.jl.aa
t,.,B ron JTLADELHA

datir teuet auoday) at a a.ta.,lJil
'"a"" BClfDAT.lverurKewTorkaIAea,aAdrBlla

aieeiAuirMnfoiKewTerketl4pn, art
iLroua-- Urkete to Pbltadelphla. Ifew Tprh

Boetou raa be bad SI tbe Bistloaoaeeat bour
Bee balUntore aad Ohio BaQroad BdrertlaeiDfrnf

Aaalatantllaeter of IraaaiiotTetlOB,

BEYANBOS.,
riALzs, ru

FANCY GROCERIES
60S AT...f,

SSXJ!SS4Fm

I'i.ifiiiiNW
imWllimB:". "W

BRYAN BIIOS"

." TiXA AwBstssia e9VMls ftftrpallia iietel. 1 eeia "V

PU11E CIBEIt TmEOAB,
Spices, &o., forPIcldlnaf,

'" 'ALS- 0-
A NEW LOT OF THE FINEST OOLONQ

TEA I HAVE EVER KIN,
rUICB MUDEUATK.

N. W. BtJEGHEII,
"l"-- t . IS3,

i3Ainii:ANi.wjjwKuffKin,ri,1..IT

aoxrev satji. '" -
ticipnoiruiir caiu u oufuifcin or ibm.uiut

r b.rftUlT,Tllll!iltr.TCitoo.inii.llni'

"""n ,h.-,- up.iy, wi ..nil

mawvaaa

DRY GOODS.

SPUING STOCK

PXNE DKY 0001)8.
BiMIIIII (OtOt,

Mlllllll MIDI,
JACIITI, IHAWLI,

tun, CROismii,
1AWM, IIIINAMt,

lAMIIftl, tHIIIl,
mntiitriaiiiiMi.

JOHN T. MH0H3LL,
OOl PonnMylvanlf tiro,

AMUSEMENTS. LECTUItS, EfcT

WiIKin,."4"SL"!wa, t
Kna-rt- i oTt wlr OrartnalM Verttabla

aanta.

V(iMwiltenwrlrMrlltf lheariirrorinfn

n7,ECT?,fiVi!S'A4.',w'- -
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